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XI. MT. 12, 1897. 'V2
.W INLEY AND HOBAKT

their Seats as President and
:jM Vice President.
m

V JleKlolfr, In IIU Inaugural Aiidreii 1"- -
Tur aModcrata Tariff,, and Urge

bjiemljr Action I17 the Senate on
the .Arbitration 'Treaty Kxtra

Hetilou of Congress Called.

Wasuinoton, March 1 Wm MoKlnley'snd
Garrett A. Uobart wcroinaujurated nsprcsl-ileiil'iiniivVi-

president of the United Mates
today at noon. TUe oatii of office was ad-
ministered to Mr. McKlnlcy by Chief Justice
Fuller, nfter which the new president deliv-
ered, his Inaugural address, tn part as follows:

Fellow Citizens: In obedience will of
the peopleicand In their presence by tho au-
thority vested In mo by this oath, I assume
tho arduous and responsible duties of presi-
dent oftho United States, rolyinz upon the
support of my countrymen and Invoking the
cutdunco ot,Almlshty God. Our faith teaches
that there Is no safer reliance- than upon tbo
Godot our futhors who has so singularly fa-

vored tho American people In c cry national
trial, and who will not. forsake us so long as
we oboy Ills commandments and walk hum-
bly In His footsteps. ,

lhe responsibilities of tbe high trust to
which I have been cnllod always of crave
Importance are auzmented b the prevailing
business conditions, entailing Idleness upon
willing labor and loss to usoful enterprises.
The country is suffering Industrial disturb-
ances from which speedy rollef must bo bad.
Our financial system needs some rovlslon: our
inonoy Is ull good now, but Us value must not
further bo threaloned. It should all bo put on
an enduring basis, not subject to

ssasy attack, nor Its stability to
....doubt or dispute. Our eurrency should con

tinue under tno supervision ot the govern
ment The several forms ot our paper money
offer, in my 'Judgment, a constant embarrass
ment to the government and n sufo balanco In
tbe trcmury. Therefore I bcllovo It neces-
sary lodovtso a system which, without di
minishing tho circulating medium, or offering
a premium for its contraction, will present u
remedy forjtnose arrangements which, tempo-
rary in their nature, might well In
tho years of our prosperity havo been dis-
placed by wiser provisions.

Economy Is demanded tn every branch ot
tbo government at all timos. but especially
In psrlods Ilka tho present ot depression in
business and distress among the people.

The government should not be pormtttcd to
run behind or Increase Its debt in times like
tho present. Suitably toprovtdo against 'this
present mandato of duty; tho certain and easy
remedy for most ot our financial dlfllcultles.
Adodclency Is Inevitable so long as the ex-

penditures of the government exceed
its receipts. It can only bo met by
loans,or an Increased roenue While a largo
annual surplus (of revenue majr lnjrltg waste
and revenue croa,tcs
"dUlttut 'and

Hwcen more loans and more roycuuo, tbcro
ought to bd but ono opinion.
Wo should have moro revenue, and
that without delay, hindrance, or
postponement A surplus In tho treasury
created by loans, is not a permanent or safo
reliance. It will suffice wbllp It 1 asts but It
can not last long whllo the outlays of tbo gov-
ernment are groater than Its rccalpts. as has
been the caso during tho pist tno yoart Nor
must bo forgotten, however much such loans
may temporarily relievo the situation
the government is still Indebted for tho
amount of tho surplus accrued which It must
"ultiniatcly pay, whllo lt-- ability to pty Is not
strengthened, but weakened by a continued
doflclt Loans are Imperative In great emer-
gencies to prcscrvo tho government or its
credit, but a falluro to supply needed revenue
in tlmo ot pence for tho maintenance of cither
has no Justlllcation. "

Tho best way for the government to main- -'

tain Its credit, is to pay as It goes not by
to loans, but by keeping out ot debt-thro- ugh

an n(leo.uate"' lncomo tccurod by a
system ot taxation, external or internal, or
both- - It Is the settled policy of tho govern-
ment, pursued from tho beginning and prac-
ticed by all parties and administrations,
to ratso tho bulk of our rovenue from
taxes upon foreign productions entering
tho United States for salq. and consump-
tion, and avoiding, for tho most part, overy
form of dlnct taxation, oxeopt in tlmo of
war. The country is clearly opposed to any
needless additions to tho subjects ot internal
taxation, and is committed by its latest pop-
ular utteranco to tho, system ot tirlfltU'-tlo- a

Ihcro can bo no misunderstanding,
either, about the prlnclplo upon which
this tarllf taxation shall bo lovlcd.

In the rovlslon ot the tariff especial atten-
tion should be given to the and
extension of tho reciprocity principle of tho
law of 1800, under which so great a stimulus
was given to our foreign trade in now and ad-

vantageous marlcots for our surplus agricul-
tural and manufactured products. Tho briof
trill given tills 16gislatlon amply Justifies a
further experiment and additional discretion-
ary pov cr In tho making ot commorcfal trea-
ties, tho end in view always to be tbo opening
of now markets for tho products of our coun-
try, by granting concessions to tho products
ot 'othor lands that vro need and can not pro-
duce ourohcsi nnft, which do not Involve any
loss ot laborto our own pconle, hut tend to
increase their emp'oymoht.

tIt Is inspiring too, tp rememhor that no
groat emergency In thd 103 years pf our1 event-
ful national lite, ha over arisen, that has not
been rrtot with wisdom and courage by tho
American P"oplo with fidelity to tho host

and highest duty and td, the honor of
fhp American .rittrnc. Uheio ycari of
glorious history havo exalted man- -
klnuV and advanced the cauo
of freedom throughout tho world nnd Immea-
surably strengthened the preolpus free Inst!-tutlon- H

vthlch, we enjoy. Tho pconlo lovo and
will sustiln thoso institutions. TUe great

td our happiness and prosparlty Is
that wo adhcro to (ho principles on which thb
government was established and insist upon
Jjhelr foUhful obsorvanco Kiiualltv of rights
must prevail and our laws bo always and
cverywnoro rw.pected and obeyod Wo mav
havo failed in Ilia dlsehargo ot our full duty as
citizens of tho groat republic but it Is consol-
ing and encduraging to roillo that free
speccn, a free press, frcaschooU, tho frcp and
unmolested right of religions llborty and wor-
ship, and free and fuir elections aro dearer
and more unlvorsally enjoyed y than
ever before, r.

Our raturallzatton and Immigration lavs
should be furt)er Jmprovcd to tho constant
promotion ot a safer, a bottcr. and a higher
citizenship. ' f gravo porll to the ropublle
would U a citizenship too ignorant to undor-stao- d,

or too Vicious to appreciate the groat
valuo and benl'llconco of pur Institutions and

v laws and agalnspall who como hore to mako
war upon'them, our gates must bo promptly
and lightly closed.

tarmust wo bo unmindful ot tho need of
the'4mprovement among our own citizens,

" but with the zeal ot our forefathers oncour-age'lh- jii

spread of knowledge and free educa-
tion. Illiteracy must be barjlslied from the

iland, ItLvo shall attain that high destiny as
tlto' fpVcriioSt'ot the enlightened nations of
rtne world) which under Providence we ought

) .to achtoyev jw
,' Kefortatn the civil service must go on but

the changes'should bo real and geaufue, not
perfunctory, or prompted by a zeal la behalf

K?

of any p nrty, simply because it happen; to ba
in power. Asa member of congress I voted
and spoke in favor of the present law and I
shall attempt Its enforcement in tho spirit
tn which it was enacted. The pur-
pose in view was to secure tho most
cfllclent servlco ot the best men
'who would accept appointment under the gov-
ernment, retaining faithful and devoted pub-H- o

servants In ofllce, but shielding none, un-

der the authority of any rule or custom, who
are Inefficient, Incompetent or unworthy. 3 he
best Interests of tho country demand this and
thn npnnln hrnrtllr annravo the law. wher
ever and whenover ithas jscen thus ndmlntg
terca -- , - 7

Congress should gtvo prompt attention to
the restoration ot our Amcrlcan'mcrchant
marine, on're tho pride ot tho seas in all the,
great ocoan highways of commerce To my
mind, few more Important subjects so imper-
atively demand its Intelligent consideration.

It has been the policy of the United States
slnco tho found ttlon ot the govennment to
cultivate rotations of pcaco and amity with
all the nnttons ot tho world, and this accords
with my conception of our duty now. We
have cherished the policy ot
with the affairs of foreign governments, wise-
ly Inaugurated by Washington, koeplng our-
selves troo from entanglement either as allies
or foos. content to leave undisturbed with
them the settlement ot their own domestic
concerns. If will be our aim to pursue a firm
and dignified foreign policy, wnlch shall bo
Just, Impartial, ul ot our national
honor and always insisting upon tho enforce-
ment of tho lawful rights of Americans overy-whor- o,

We want no wars ot conquest: wo
must avoid tho temptation ot territorial
aggression A war should never bo
entered upon until every agency ot
peaco has failed: pcaco Is prcfcrablo
to war in almost overy contingency. Arbitra-
tion is tho truo method ot settlement of In-

ternal tanal as well as local or Individual dif-
ferences. It was recognized as the best means
of adjustment ot differences botweon employ-
ers and employes by the Torty-ntnt- h
congress In 18S0 and Its applica-
tion was extended to , our diplo-
matic relations by tho unanimous concur-
rence ot tho sonato and houso Uf the Titty-fir- st

congress in IbSO Tho latter resolution
was accoptcd as the basis of negotiation with
us by tho Urltish houso of commons In 1893

and upon our Invitation a treaty ot arbitration
between tho United States and Groat Urltaln
was signed at Washington and trans-
mitted to tho scnato for its ratification in
January last. Slnco this treaty is clearly tho
result ot our own inlttitlvcf slnco It has beon
recognized as the leading feature of our for-
eign policy throughout our cntlro national
history tho adjustment of difficulties by Ju-

dicial rather than by force of arms and since
it presents to tho world the glorious cxnmple
of reason and peace, not passion and war,
controlling tho relations between two
ot tho greatest nations of tho world,
an oxamplo certain to bo followed b
others, I respectfully urge tho early action ot
tbo senate thoreon. not merely ai a matter of
policy, but as a duty to mankind. .Thp-vlm-- .

pcrtanco and mornwnnuenco 011 tno ramtcar,
t(on of.sUch'n' treaty 'con hardlrlfo

In tho causo of advancing civilisation.
It may well cngngo tho best thought for
statesmen and people of overy country, and I
can not but consldor it fortunato that it was
reserved to tho United States to havo tbo
leadership in so grand n work.

It has been tho uniform practice to avoid
as far as posslbla tho convening
of the congress In extraordinary
session. It Is an ex implo which, undor ordi-
nary circumstancos and in tho ubsenco of a
public necessity is to bo commended, Dut a
falluro to coavono tho representatives of tho
people in congress in extra session when It
Involves neglect ot a public duty, places the
responsibility upon tho cxccutlta himself.
Tho condition of tho public treasury, as has
been Indicated, demands tho Immediate con-
sideration of congress. It nlono has
tho power to provldo tevenucs for
tho congress, not to convono It under such
clrcumstancos. I ran view In no other scnto
thin tbo neglect of a pliin duty. I do not
sympathize wllh tho sentiment that congress
in session Is dangerous to our great business
interests. Its members are tho agents ot the
people and tholr prcaonco at tho seat ot
government at tho execution ot
the soverolgn will should not operate
as an Injury, but as a benoflt, Ihoro
could bo no better tlmoto put tho government
upon a sound financial und oconomio basis
than now. The pcoplo havo only roccntly
voted that this should bo nothing Is moro
binding upon tho agents ot their will than tho
obligation of immediate action It has al-

ways scorned to mo that tho postpone-
ment of the meeting of congress until moro
thnn a vcar after It has been chojon de-

prived congress too oflqn of the Inspir-
ation of tbo popular will, and the country ot
tho corresponding bcnoflts It Is ovldent
thcroforo that to postpono nctlnn In the pres-
ence of so great a necessity would bo unwlso
on tho part of the executive branch unjust to
tho interests of tho people. Our notion will
now bo freor'from mere partisan considera-
tion than if the question of tnrlff revision
was postponed until tho regular session of
congress. We are ncnrlr two yoirs from 11

congressional election und polit'ci can not
greatly distract us as If such contest was

mmcdlatcly pending Wo can approich tho
problem calmly and patriotically without
fbaring Its effects upon an early election Our
feldvv citizens who hny dlsagroo with us
upon the character of this lcglsbtlon pro-f- ar

to have the question sotllrd now
even ngalnst tbo preconcelvod vlows and
perhaps settled bo reasonably, ns I trust It
will, as to msurq great pjrminenoo than to,
aavg lurmer uncertainty menacing ive vant
and varied business Interest or thd United
States. Again, whatever nqtlon nmgrcss may
tatto will bo given n fair opportunity for
trial beforo thn tvsoplo aro called to pass
Judgment upon It, und this I consider iv great
ps;onlia! to 1)10 rightful and 1 istlng settle-
ment of tho question In v low or thoso con-
siderations I, shall deem It my duty its presi-
dent to convene congress In extraordinary
session on Monday, tho ISoh day of Maroh,
1897,

Immediately after tho closo of his nddrcss
President McJCInlov and Cleve-
land their carrligo and wcro driv-
en to tbo white house amid tumultuous
ehoqrs all along the route. President

this tmo occupying thn soat
of- honor to the ll.-h- The procession
rclnforcod. by the numerous clvlo organiza-
tions whloh had been assembled on tho enp-It- ol

bill sjneo oarly Thursday morning, re-

formed and marched down tho avenuo and
nnst tbe whiter house, where thev were re
viewed by the prcsldont nnd bis fronds from
n 'special stand erected for, that purposo In
front of Vho' odlflce.,'

William McKlnJev thin formally entered
Upon bis duties as chief oxecutlvo of a nation
pf seventy 'raiUloas of pooplc nnd Grovor
Cleveland rotlredlu his now home nt Prince-
ton, N, J.( to resume tbe practlco of law' ,,

vWolcott Defeated by Tommy Wrst.
Newj Yoiuc, .March

Anntnat linllvnAn .Trti Wrtl.rtft nt llxe- - t
ton, and Tommy West, of Chicago, at
catch .weights, which occurred ft Uiof

nroaa of the Broadway Athletic lut
Wednesday night, rosulted in a vic
tory for West. Both men wcro on their
foot i at tho conclusion of tho 20th
round buVWcst had dono the cleverest
work and the referee awarded hira the
bout. .

liiiiit
VOLUME VERNON, KENfflOKY, FRIDAY, MARCH NUMB

oxtravagahoolnndcquato
uiLtermicejspubUc?ni5drprIvnto

FIFTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS

Beeond Session.! 1 ql .

Washington, March J.- - SErJATrBltU
passed: For the prevention of the lntoduo-tlo- n

and spread of contagousdtssasesKn the
United States; fortification hill, appnprlat
lng I9,717,M1 The house amendments
to the senate internatlo'aU fianon
etary conference bill wer concurred' tn
without a division. The remslnderjff the
session ,ws occupied by the genoraWdefl-clenc- y:

whlehv appropriates $10,l39,"Vj,'arly
Z,oee,090'more than was tn the ollSs It

'passed the house. At 6,10 a recess was tilted
until 8 p. m. """ J' HousxA concurrent resolution was, passed
authorizing the printing ot 10,000 copies ot tho
hearings before the committee on banking sod
currency. A motion to suspend tho rule and
pass the bill tor a settlement by suit or com-

promise of the claims of the United States
against various states on account ot defaulted
Interest on Indian trust funds ss
defeated. Mr. Aldrlch (It. lit)
endeavored to bring up jtho
bill prohibiting the transmission of papers
containing illustrated accounts of prlzo Cant-

ing, but the house voted 7i to 33 to take re-

cess. The evening session had not adjourned
at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning. T ,

Wasiiinoton. March 4 Sisatk T,he bns-ine-

of tho senate Wednesday was principal-
ly In connection with the conference repojKs,
The first to be presented was on tho appro-
priation bill for tho District ot Columbia, pt
was not a final report, however, as tho ciip--v

ferees had lauea to reacn an ngraj- -

ment on the series 0 senate, amovL
ments appropriating various sums tp
tbe charitable Institutions of tho city. TB4
partial report was ajreed to. and a fijrthrrd'j10 must ienve tji0 island. M. Harnklls
conference was ordered. The next confereno
committee was on tne oui lonmenu-in- in;i.lailna n KAitlKnilnnn rPVi nnnfaatiA,. T'HarClUblUjj, IU UHltiUhlVM3i 4.WU VVM W w ,;
port, finally wan rand on tne post omce ap
propriation bill and was agreed to. Aw

House When the house reassembled a
in??Jl nVlnefc. Mr. Khnrman (rfr V. Y. call
up tho conference report on the Indian blly
whleh the senate rolcetei Tuesday. When
the house took a recess nt 8. 40, it was under
stood that the conferees had azrecd as to
all tho amendments excopt two. A hotly con-- 1

tested flelit wns made to secure conourronce
in tho senate nmendmont to the general dell- - 1

clency hill providing for payment of Boitman
act claims for supplies furnished the union
army, adjudicated by Ihe-oou- of claims, but
it failed. In accordance with tho arrangement
made Tuesday tho houso considered President,
Cleveland's voto of the Immigra-
tion bill, and by a vofe of 103 tq 37 decided to
pass the bill, tho objections ot the president
notwithstanding Tlnal action was taken
upon tho bills to amend tho tariff law soas to
authorize tho sale to tho hlghost bidder of
forfeited smoking opium, to amend tho navi-
gation laws, reylso and amend tho patedt
laws.

Washington, March 6. Shais-T- ho for
mal proceedings ot the senate cooilniv3tJj
through tho rotrtnsATtrrther aisagree-'rnc- nt

on the deficiency bill was reported,
and-- - It Wall ordered back to conference.
At 10 o'clock tbe venerable Senator Mor-rl- l,

of Vermont, offered resolutions ex-

pressing tho appreciation of tho senate
for tho ablo and Impartial discharge of
tho duties of presiding ofllccr by (tr.
Sjgyenson. There was yninlmous, anJ hearty
agreement to the resolutions At 10.30 the
formal proceedings woro fast nearlng an end,
aad on motion of Mr, Hoar tbe usual resolu-
tion was adopted for a committee of two sena-
tors to wait on Prcsldont Clot eland and In-

form him that the senate had concludsd
its labors and was ready to adjourn
Senators Hoar and Prlco were appoint-
ed ns tho committee Mr Hoar announced
that tho committee of congress had waited on
tho presidont and that ho had asked them to
convoy 'his congratulations on tho close ot
their labors. On motion of Mr. Cockrcll It
was agreed that the daily sessions shall be-

gin at IJ. Thereupon, at U:10 p. m., tho'sen-ut- o

adjourned until Friday.
House Tho houso was still In tho legisla-

tive day otTucsdiy when It adjourned with-
out day The closing hours wcro uneventful
The statesmen had worked all night to got tbe
sundry civil, Indian nnd agricultural bills to
tho president, only to have them pocket ve-

toed, while tho general doHctency failed
of ptssago because tbo houso refusod to sub-
scribe to the halt million ot Uowman claims
which tho sonato Insisted upoa Tho only
feature ot th,e closing throb of life was the en-

thusiastic reception accorded Speaker Hoed
and the unanimous standing vote of thanks
tendered him.

Washington. March a Senate In exec-
utive session I'rlday tho scnato confirmed
McKlnley's caplnot appointments. as follows)
John Sherman, of Ohio, to bo secretary ot
state. Lman J fOagc, of Illinois: to bo sec-
retary of tho treasury; Russell (A. Alger,
ot Michigan, to be secretary ot war:
Joseph McKcnna, of California, to be
attorney general, James A. Gary, of Mary-

land to bo postmast general. John D Long.of
Massachusetts, to bo secrot.iry ot the natyi
Cornelius N. Hllss, of Now York, to bo secre-
tary of the Interior; James Wilson, ot Iowa,
to be secretary ot agriculture.

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER

Dies of Injuries borne Months
Ago nt Stamford, C't.

Stamiokd, Ct.. March 0. Mrs. Henry
Ward Hccchcr died nt 10:13 Monday
morning1.

Mrs. Ucechcr camo horn shortly be-

fore Thanlcbgivlnjr on n visit. A few
days-lator.sh- fell in her room, cutting
a ga5.l1 in her foichead Silo fell a
second timo' about a month Inter, frac-
turing her hiri for a time she seemed
to improve, and it was not until re
cently that her physician abandoned
hopo. (

bince tho death of hot husband in
March, 18S7, Mrs. Ucechcr' has lived
rather an uctivo life for ono of her ad-
vanced' years'. Shu'had not attempted
to keep up her social duties, but with
her charity work and literary labors
bho has been a very buby uoinnn.

Mrs. Ueuchcr was a native of West
Sutton, Worcester county, Mass.,
whoro sho was born in 1812. Her
maitlqn nnmo( was 'Kunico Whito d,

and her fnthqr, Dr. Ilullard, was
a physician who was born in England.
She was educated' in Worcester ccyin-t- y

and Hadley, Mass. iMrs. llcechor
died exactly ten years after her distin-
guished husband. His death occurred
on" March 8, 1887. '

Noted bwlndler Arrested. ,

'CmcAbo, March 9, John McDonald,
alias J. W. Leonard, alias ''Win. N.
Bachulder, wanted in Denver, Kansas
City, Butto City, Colorado Sprirfgs and
a. half dozen other westoVn cities fdr.
mine swindling, was.arrested' Monday
morning at tho Sherman house When'
tho prisoner's effects Were- - examined'
he was found to havo in his possession
nearly (50,000 worth of mining stocks,-deed-s

t property and bonda-o- f various
descriptions,

11 '

THE POWERS t
Will, No Doubt, Blockade the Coast of

Greece King George's Itoply Does Not
Comply With the Demands Made.
liOBON, ARIarch 9. Lord Salisbury

went "Monday afternoon to yindsor
:astlc, where ho conferred for some
time with tho queen. Tho stibject of
the conference hasnot been made pub
lic, but it is supposed it had some bear
ing on the Cretan question. Accord-
ing to announcements previously made
the queen is to start for tho Riviera
an Wednesday and tho prime minister
would undoubtedly have visited
her majesty under any circum-
stances prior to her departure. It
was announced Monday even-
ing that tho French, qerman
and Russian ministers havo approved
tho carrying1 out of tho threat 'con-
tained in the identical note of the
powers to blockade tho coasts of Greece
In the event of her refusing1 to 'accede
to the demand that sho'withdrawjher
troops from Crete and her fleet from
Cretan waters. Their reason is that,
although that the reply of Greece gives
s'omo hopo of a compromise, it docs not
comply with tho demand made by tho
powers.,.pasea, jjiarcn u. Adm. Caneraro, in
command of tho fleet, has notified M.

Barak lis, tho Greek vlco consul, that

was recently Instructed by King George
to go.to Sellno to Interveno withgtho
insurgents there in behalf of the be-
sieged Mussulmans of Kandamos.
The vice consul insisted upon going in

rtho Greek warship Hydra, but this tho
foreign admirals would not permit.
T.hev'offered to placo a Russian tor-pfcd- o

boat at his service, but M. Barak-li- s,

declined to accept the offer. It is
supposed that his banishment is duo to
this refusal.

Thd foreign admirals have tele- -

'graphed to. their respective govern
ments that they will immediately ttis- -

paten uuu men to muiuiuiu uruur iu mo
irarious towns.

ilt is reported from a Turkish sourco
itho Mussulmans at Kandamos

fi?t& in the provlnco .of gollnp hayo
rsLvuu ior 1 minora, wnuru nicy vn
,M.vnut- - ot danger, u; was exj.juui.uii

ithov.WouldIarrt?ci ntPalJlcorit
''.SfisSSRffV'Pwn Ktfnmnra wit

ldljpatchcfl to fetch their belong

Lb.VDOjf, March 0. A dispatch from
Ilcrnkllon, ' island of Crete, to tho
Central Nows says that insurgents
who are beseiging tho town Monday
declared the armistice ended and closed
upon tho place, Tl)o Ottoman troops
resistqd tho .insurgents from three
points in the outskirts -- and there was
sharp fighting. No further details are
given.,
. Looox, March 9. Tho Vienna cor-
respondent of tho Chronicle telegraphs
that much anxioty is folt thero lest
Jroat Britain rof use to join in coercing
GreccQ. As yet Austria, Germany and
Russia are tho only three of tho 'Si?c

great powers that havo assented to
tho proposals made by tho foreign ad-

mirals ini'Cretan waters, which-impl- y

a Npvere blockade, of tho coasts ol
Gretco. The correspondent adds that
tho vessels of tho Greek navy which
aro poing to voio narnor aro Kepitm
der ktrict surveillance..

1 Greece's' Itoply to the Powers.
Athens', March 9. .Nothing more

thanta summary of the reply of Greece
to-tn- ultimatum of the powers Is ob-

tainable, but the following Is the qut-lin- o

tf tho' letter as delivorcd to the
foreign representatives ,Mopday:

The note cays that Greece, in con-
forming to" tho. wishes of tho powers,
recoraended that tho Cretans accopt
certain reforms, but tho Moslems ren-
dered these reforms impossiblc.nnd
Greece wns, therefore, obliged to ia
terrene to protect a sister nation.

An autonomous administration for
tho island, tho note says, docs not con
stltuto a solution of tho difficulty, and
the Cretans reject it. Greece, the noto'
says In conclusion, is willing to accopt
the decision of tho Cretans as to
whether they desire autonomy or an;
neNatlon.

TI16 recall of tho Greek licet and
troops would bo a signal for further
excesses in tho island, in tho face of
which the Greeks could not romaln.
passive. Therefore, tho recall of the
ileet and troops is impossible.

DEATH PENALTY
To lie Inipoaerl oil Cuban Wnmnn Arrest-oi- l

by Order of Gen. Wcyler.
Havana, .March 9. Gen. Wcylcr has

issued an order direpting that hereaft-
er all wotrjen arrested in CubaVhoare
called "suspicious',' shall bo tried by
court-martial.- "

While the penalty is not publicly
stated, it is .supposed that if tho wom-
en aro found guilty, the death penalty
will bo imposed.

The issuing of this, ordor has been
protested against hy somo of tho for-
eign consuls. GenWoylet says It is
asserted that tho women aro tho hard-
est to subdue, arid if ho had his way he
would klll'them first and try after-
ward,

"7-- .
ratal Holler Krploston.

, Pittsburgh, March 0. Callory Junc-
tion, on.thej Pittsburgh and Western
railroad, was shaltem by a1 boiler ex
plosion at t;50) o'clock' Monday morn-
ing. John'bunlap, an oil-drill- was
killed, 'and CharJeS MoKover, was

Tho explosion ocourrqd al
an oil wlAmt tho Staples farm. The

' engine houdc, derrick nndiunachinery

wreckage were thrown a'quortier of 'i
mile. Ddnlap- - isn widower and' lcavei
four cbildreflo'.rssido at WcU Key,
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THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,'

OF
STANFORD. KY.,

Successors to the Lincoln National Bank.

By provision oi its charter, depositors are as fully
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being
liable to the extent-o- f the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act

Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an individual,

Condition of the Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Stan-
ford, Kentucky, December 31, 1896.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 1277.910. 01
Overdrafts i 7,070.19
Other Stocks and Uonda 1,98107
Duo from National Hanks 41,6019-.- '
Hanking House...... , 6.530 00
Furniture uua Fixtures 80000
Cash 18 705 69

Directors.
J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon, Ky
John M. Hail,- - Stanford, Ky.
J, E. Lynn
S.J Embryt

W. H. Cummings,
S. H. SJIANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashier

, W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.
SWe solicit all having business in bank to call or write us, and

they will receive prompt attention. J. B. OWSLEY, , Cashier

A. PENNINGTQN
--DEALER

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

1 AM SELLING GOODS LOWER
SOLD BEFORE IN

My Store is. ordie Corner of Main
Presbyterian and

New Go' HP)r Hard Time

I
ever to the

W

'fl

held individually

$200,000.00

Surplus Fund 17,60180,

Due from National Banks 3,875

Due from btato Danks B,303-8-t

3U,S58

W. A. Carpenter, Milledgcville, Ky
S. Owsley, Stanford, Ky.
F. Cash

William
Preachersville, Ky.

-- '?'
IN--

Hr'i"'

THAN THEY WERE EVER
MT.

Street and Taylor Avenue,
Baptist Churches.
Prices Call Me

public. Good Livery at

THERILEY HOUSE
B. F. RIIEY, Proprietor,

LONDON, KENTUCKY,
have moved to ray new Hotel aid am better prepared

thaa accommodate

Pharmacists.

tached and every desired. Give me

The Sambrook Hotel,
Convenient to railroad station. Rates reasonable.

Porters meet all trains.

Livingston Ky

Oruggists'and

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

We carry Drues. Chemicals. Paints.
Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Pancy

Soaps, Cigars, &e. Prescrip-tjoir- S

carefully compounded at all hours.
call for goods usually k'ep't in

first-clas- s drugstore.
.'dSSii

m f

if
I

First National Bank
Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock $200,000. -- Surplus $23,100.
--DIRECTORS-

J. W. K. L.. Tanner, I. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore. F Reld
T. P. Hill, S. H..Baughman, W. A. Tribble, a T. Harris

J. S. Hocker and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens o! Rockcastle and- - adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence,, with' view
to Business rciawuus, rcspcciiuuy

J. b. HUUJSbKj.tfres,
lnvuca.
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LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock

,'.,
Individual Deposits !:J,i7tt83

34 ,i.

89

Jno,
Jno.

Gooch,
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VERNON.
Near.

and See
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Oils,
Tobaccos,
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